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AANUAL REP>ORT OF TH-E OTTAWA FIELD-
NATURALJSTS' CLUB, 1896-97.

he Council clectcd by you on thc J7th IMarch, 1896, nowv
submits for your consideration the fo1loving as its account of
the Club's %vork cluring thc year 1896-97 :

The nurmbcr of mcbr ~pr-,cnt on the roll iý, 2418.

Fornm cetipg:ý oi wcà% Cju,îciI werc hield <luring the
ye-tr. At the first of these, according to custorn, Leaders in the
several branches, viz.: Gcology, l3otany, Entomnology, Ornitho-
logy, Conchelogy and Zoology, wvere appointed, besidles an
Editor and Associate-Ed itors for thc publication of the
OTTAw., NATU RÂLIST.

At the invitation of the Royal Society of Canada to send a
delegate, our Prsident, Mr. Shutt, %v'as chosen to represent us *
At its meeting lie presen'.ed the annual account of thie wvork of
the Club, wvhich wvill be found incorporated iii the Royal Society
of Canada's Transactions.

Under the auspices of the Club, thrc General Excursions
wvcre held during the sunimer.

The first was to r ýelsea on S5aturda> 23rd May, U,;6-, and
a full account of this excursion can be read in the june number
of the NATURALIST. Tlie second wvas to Rockland on the 2oth
j une, of %vhich a full account is publishied in the July number of
the NATURALIST. The thircl %vas on the 26th September to
Galetta and Mivarslli's Bay on the Mississipp'i and Ottawa rivers,
respectively, of wvhich a full accouint is recorcled in the October
nuinber of the NATtll'Aiis-r.

Be-sides the General Excursion, a number of Sub-excursions
were hield on Saturclay afternoons, and provedl to be of great
interest to those wvho attendecl thein.
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TuE-I OTTA\WA NArRALuST, thie official organ .,f the Club
lias been under the editor-ship of Dr. Am-i, %vith a staff of asso-
ciate editors. This 1)eriodicai wvll compare favourably wvith
other puLblications of the kiric, its articles being of a varied char-
actcr, thiorougiy scientific iii tone, yet popuilar cnoughl to ineet
thc tastes of ail students of Natural I-Iistory who periuse its
pages.

The Library-mostly made up of valuable exclianges from
other clubs or societies-lhas beeni under the managemrent of
MIr. Sinclair. The %vork clevolving upon the Librariai lias of
late increcasecl to such an extent thiat the appointment of an
Assistant Librarian is desi rable.

)u ring the absence of tie Sccretary fromn the Capital, in an
official capacity, Mî,iss Marion WVhytc kindly and cfficiently per-
fori-cd tie %vork of that officer.

Joiiitly- %vith the Literary and Scientific Society the Club
hield seven soirees during the %%inter inonths, and by the kind
pe-rmission of the Ottawa Teachiers' Association, a lecture by
Prof. Cox, of McGill University, entitled : " Electrical Dis-
charges in H-ighl \Tacua;," wvas incorporated iii the series.

The seven soirees in thecir course were as follows

Nov. 19, I 896.-Coinversazione -Exhibitioni of microscopical
ob 'jects, specimiens of natu rai history andi lantern slides.
Shior-taddlresses w'ere delivered by Mir. Slittt, President of
the Club ;MýIr. Krlotz, President of thie Literary and
Scientific Society ; Dr. MacCabe, Principal of the Normal
Scliool ; and M-\,r. Macdougal], President cf the Ottawa
Teache-s' Association.

Dec. 17.-A lecture entitled: Goethe," by Prof. L. R. Gregor,
of McGill University.

jan. 14, 1897.-A lecture entitieci Under the Midnighlt Sun-
A Trip to Iceland " (with original sciopticon views), by
IProf. M-avor, of Toronto University.

Jan. 2 i.-Addresses on " Recent E xplorations in Canada," by
Dr. G. M. Daw'son, Dr. Robert Bell) Mr. J. B. Tyrreli and
Mr. A. P. Low.

[April
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Feb. 4.- '. lecture entitlcd: Lyrical poCti'Y of die 1-.izabe)thanils.

Mar. 4.-A lecture entitled \'Veatlier," by MIr. Otto J. 1K'lo)tz.

Mar. i î.-A lecture entitled " ruiit and Fruit D)istricts of'
Canadla" (illustrated>, by M r. ) ohin C i aig. 1 lis 1E-xcellenicy
thc Governior Gencraý-l %vas presenit at thiis lecture and tc)ok
part in the discussion thiat foilowcd.

A lecture by Dir. alýcpliail, of the Univ'ersity of' J3isho(-p's
College, Montreal, on "'The Amecrican Lobster," postponed from
i Sth F-ebruiary3, %vas dlelivereci on Thursdlay, i Sth \Iarch. 'Fli
lecture wvas illustiratcd with lantern slicles andl specimiens.

On thec resolution of the Council, die collection of mountcd
birds, &c., in the grlass case in the Normal School weî'c namied
by the leaders of the Ornithological branchi.

A mernorial to the 1-on. Minister of E-ducatioîî was drawn
Up by a Commiittee, appointed by the Council, and then signied
by niembers of thec Council and mnembers of the Club, askingr for
a grant of $300 annually towards the publication of the
N\TU RALIST.

The thanks of the Club are due to Dr.'.-\MacCabe, Principal
of the Norinal Schiool, and to the Minister of Education for their
courteous kzi -,.iness in grantin g the use of the Assembly Hall for
the course of lectures, andi to Dri'. MacCazbe for the use of a rooma
for the Council meetings.

One word in conclusion N'hich is really iii the interest of the
Club. Mvany of tie members are still iii arreaî's in the payment
of their annual fée, and such are therefore urged without further
delay to hand thý amount due to the Treasuî'er,zand thus remove
from the Club what otherwvise wvill bc a blemishi as it begins
another year of its history.

ANDREw HALKETT, FRANK T. SIIUTT,
Secretary. President.

1897.1
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TREASURER'S STATIEMENT.

RECEWTIS.

Ialance on hand March i Sth 1896......... ...
M enbers fees, current vtar ...................

" " arreass..
"4 " in advance....... ..... .......

Na/tu ra/sits s ldd.............................
Adverti-emiients in A7aura/i..st.............. ...
A uthors' extras..............................
E xcursions.................................

Total receipts...................

EXPENSES.

Printing Nat-a/is/, 9 mos.....................
E ngraving ............... ..................
Postage ............ .................... ....
Mailing and wrapping. ....................

Soirées and Lectures:
Circulars, postcards, notices, &c. ..........
Lautern, door-keeper, &c ..................

General posta
Stationery...
Printing autho
Sundries.....

$126 oo
36 50
il 00

$ 25 19

-- 173 50
......... 1 6 1

88 25
......... 26 85
......... 1o 80

.. ...... $326 20

$216 45
2 50

16 22

9 75

$io 75
14 35

$244 92

25 10
ge...................................... 7 60
.................. .... .... ...... .... .... 1 38
rs' extras...... ............................. 14 55
................. ...................... 7 05

Total expenses.......................... $3oo 6o
Cash on hand............................ 25 6o

$326 20

.Audited and found correct, March 18th, 1897.
(Sgd.) J. BALLANTYNE, Audiors.

R. B. WHYTE,
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REPORT 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL 13RANCH,

To the Counci/ of the O/tawa F-ie/d-Ntliidaisis' Club:

The Leaders have i-nuch I)leastire in prcscniting,, the f oI1ow-
ing bni report on the wvork, of the year 1896-97.

COLEoPTERA.-Thc speCies belonging to this order are nawv
so well represented in our collections that mnany additions can-
not be expectcd, except as the resuit of very careful and special
collecting in such farnilies as the Dytiscidoe and HydrophilidŽ,
wvhich are chiefly aquatic forms, or the Staphylinidaw, rnany of
which live in, or upon, decaying v'egctable mnatter or fungi. A
fewv additions to aur list are, hoivever, annually made, even in
the groups wvhich have been more fully wvorked up, and occasion-
ally some vcry rare species is accidently obtained. From time
ta time our territory is reached by insects, cither American or
foreign, which have gyradually spread from more distant points.

Some of these species multiply very rapidly, and thus may, in
a fewv years after the first individuals are noticed, becoîne quite
abundant. Such bas been the case wvith Aplzodius p.-odr-omis
Brahm., mentianed in previaus reports, and wvhich is nowv every-
wvhere met wvith. Another instance is Sphezitiiiiii scarabi'aoidcs
Linn., first found at Casselman in May i1895, and which Mr.
Simpson last summer found ta, be abundant at King's Mere. It
is somewvhat curious that, though so plentiful there, careful
search in the more imînediate vicinity of tue city has failed ta
produce specimens. A pretty littie steel-blue weevil wvas Iast
summ-er observed for the flrst time, viz., Getorhpzchlus <apn
nis Germ. This species appears to have been first noticed in
America about ten years ago (Entomologica Amnericana Vol. V.,
P. 57.) but it must now be somnewhat widely distnibuted as a
specimen taken at Toronto wvas received for examination. In
Ottawa it has accurred upon garden-cress. A rare beetie picked
up on the railway track near Casselman is iIlylecetit luqubris
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Say, belonging to thc fam-ily Lyîne-,)'licla, of wvhicIi no ropre-
sentative haci previ0odsly beeni recorcled within our district.

On rcfcrring to l-lcnisliaw's check-list of N. A. Coleoptera
it appears that there are stili thirteen families of wvhich no
cxamiples have yet becn cap)t(iied herc. Scvcral of thcsc fianii-
lies are, howeve-, repr)iesciiteci by single species, and altogrether
furnish only abouit thirty forins. M;I.an>- of these arc southicrni or
western, but a fe\\, may be found to occur here if collccting, *
carcfuill continueci. Unfortunately at present the collectors arc
fe\v lu number, and unable throtighout the season to devote to
collecting the tim-e ncccssary to assure the capture of species
which rnay occur only foi- brief periocis, or in vcry small num-
bers. Mi-. Simpson last summier collectei -assicluously- at King's
Mere, and was rewarded by many, fine species, such as the
beautifuil longicorns I->uurics Iueic-a/is Fab. and AInthzo-
phia iz-ci<ii/cits 1-ld. 1-le obtained also adclitional speci-
mens of thc in teresting and soi-newvhat rare staphyliln ici, Lomichlusa
cava Lec., a dve1ler in ants' ncsts, and rnany other mnembers of
the saine family, of wvhich saine have beeni determined by MIr.
Wickhamn, and several additions thoreby made to our lists.
Many undetermined species in nearly ail familles are stili in our
collections, and there stili rernains plenty of wvork for local
Coleopterists.

Among the erninent entomnologiets who for many~ years
renderecl invaluable assistance, none did so more willingly or
more painstakingly than Dr. John Hamilton, of Alleglieny, Pa.,
who recently died in Florida. 1-e was one of the foremnost of
American Coleopterists and the author- of nurnerous valuable
contributions to the leading entomologîcal publications. Many
of these deait with Canadian insects, and special attention was
given by him to the geographical distribution of northern
species. He 'vas also a very careful and industrious collector
as is well evidenced by almost his latest production, a Catalogue

OrrAWA \A*rui\Al.IS'r.
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of thc Colcoptera of Soutthi-\%stcrni I'ennsylvania (i 895). Thc
spccies cinumierateci thercin nurnbcrcd 2,153 and wec rnostly
fromn the neighbourhooct of Xlgcn.1-lis cath wiIl bc
sincerclv rcgret"tccl throughotit thc entoinological wvorld.

I ,ii ,ui I'ERAý.ýi\.-Wýotlis andi butterfiies wtn-c ahuindant dur-
ing the past suiriner-, and althoughi no nicw Ujurnials iverc a-.ciclcd

to the local list, gooci series \verc obtained of sonie Jdosirable

sl)ccics. The native whitc buttcrfi)y PI>zcs o/<'P(W<'( in flic foi-in
/éiema/is which flic., at thc end of May, w'as rernarkably abunclant
jin (iarke's wood necar the ExpNlciîinentai Farni. Thc abcwl

Bcatv.i <nisvaan/iq/a, wvas injuriously abundant iii man),

places arouc. the city upon cli trees andi %illows. Thli Scmni-
cc)lonl Butttcrfly. rq. ,rIos also apcarCd lin unusual

îunbcrs this veau, the caterpillars l)cig fouid Q\very-whie on

clin trecs. 'l'le Spring :\zurc, Licawia Liicià, a pretty little
bine btitterfly;, was, notcd laving it5 cgrgs on the flowcrs or

I b uu; au/an<i, ai, lint mcl uceci ornamnental Eu ropea n sh mub.
This wvas of intcrest becauso the sainc buttcrflv lias previous1y
beeni recordeci as ovipositing at Ottawa, on the flowers of i bui-
nunibcivs an unusual foocd plant.

Soi-ne nice captures wcre made in the shape of rare moths.
Speciinîen:s, of .-iu,îp/îion ucssus andi Do/ba Hr'/eus wcrc takcn by
MrIi. C. X'oungc at Mîcech's Lake, andl a mast interestilig capture
wvas rel)ortccI by Mur. I-arrY Mlay of the Imiperia] M\oth, Ea,(c/cs
fnipeii(is. The latter collectar among othec» rgooci things taak
several specimens of the Iovely Lunia Math. On May 2nid a
fine specirmen of the beautifui and active littie math Br;yi/îos

i1favls wvas taken flying along a road at Rockcliffe.

l3reeching experiments have beeîi continued by memi-bers of
the'section, wvith uiseful resuits. A fine female Pao,,ias ececa-
tus was bred fri eggs laid by a femnale sent frani St. Elma, B.C.
Egsgs of the very rare butterfly Eriadiscoidia/is w~ere sent fromn
Olds, N.WV.T., by Mr. T. N. Wilhing, and the wliole lîfe history,
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with the exception of the pupa, hias becn secuired frorn these
eggs. MVr. Wiiling also sent eggs of Argynnis Fýreya from which
Mr. Scucider reareci the larvie to the last stage in B3oston, U.S.,
but unfortunately thcy then ail died. Tt is hopedi that future
experirnents ivitli these spCcies %vill be more successful.

HYM'.NENOI'>TERIA.-SaitiSfa-.ctoi-y advance bias been made in
ou* Kniovlcdge of sucli memnbers of this order as inhabit this
region, and the numbcr of formns wvhichi have beeni collcctcd cx-
cccds probabl' even that of our Colcoptera, the smalier parasitic
species being,- remnarkably numecrous. Collections during the
past summer wvere flot so extensive as in some former seasons,
but sucb an an-iunt of undeterminied and unarranged material
bias accumulated in our cabinets that there lias been no iack of
forr'ns to stuciy and to profitably emnploy the winter cvenings. A
preliiiinary Iist lias beeni prepared of the species belonging to
the famnily ProctotrypidS, the first portion of wvhich wvas printcd
in the December issue of the OrrTxNVA NATURALIST, wh'i1e the
rermainder is nio% in type and wvill appear in the March number.
These minute insects have in the past beenl greatly unmolested
by Canadian collectors, so that new and interesting species have
proveci very num-erous, as will be seeni by the list which, contains
in ail over i So species. A case is exhiibited this evening con-
taining e xamples of ail the species except such, as are known only
by typ)e speimens in the collection of Mr. Ashm-ead, who hias
described nearly ail the species. [t wvil1 %ve observed tbat these
insects are ail very small, and ivith fev exceptions require a
microscopicai examination for their indentification. They are ail
parasitic in thecir mode of life, infesting tbe egIgs and larvte of
other insects, but oniy.a smali proportion of the species lias yet
been bred, s0 we have yet to ascecrtain upon %vbiat insects mnany
of the m-ost common species are parasites.

One very remarkable instance of the maniner iii which, sucli
minute parasites clestroy otber insects bias been recordeci in a

[April
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recent Bulletin (NO. 7, New Series) of tie Division of Entoima-
lagy of thec U- S. Dept. of Agyric. Tihe authar, Mr. L. 0. 1 low-
arcl, undicer the titlc " A Case of Excessive Parasitisn," relates
thec fate of sai-nescale-inisects. Leahufcc/'r akrlwhichi
hiad beeni abtaincd iii Juno upan onc of Uhc ccdar hiecges at the
Ottawa,, Ex-'Perimienital Farm. Fromi Sa scales there wcrc al)tained
127 p)arasites; others, liowvcri, haci previously issucd so that
97-ý per ccnt. of the scalcs %vec inifcstci. Six species of intruders
\Vercre prcsentcd, viz :-Ctccop/ûigitus c>rqyI<~,C ci.

nl. sp. .I/îcsplil7'zh/a/-za Flw. Lllcj'r/s Jus Il ,('7/i/o-

iieiiis JlSicornis Floaw., and Biastotzr-x 1<tgrz/wnis l-1ow. Otiler
scale-inseets, suchi as the Elîn Lecaniumr, have alsa been faund
very miuch infested b)' sirnilar tiny facs, b)' which Uhe balance of
Nature is kept finely adjustcd, andi tie sprz2ad of the *verv in-
juriaus scales is rapidly clicke,:cl. A very interesting little
Bracanid lias again been rared fromn pupariaaf a sniall fly namned

I'/y/on..vt gau usLacw. The larva- af this tly are mniners in
the leavcs of aur canimon Columibine 'q.b/uCndus.
and rnuch disfi-ure thcmi by causing large w~hite irregular struaks
andi blotchies. MIr. Ashrnecac, \vhio fouîid Ulic parasite ta bc un-
dcscribed lias naimecl it 3Ie.zoe phgyz and wvihl publish its
description iii is fartLlicoiingi nîanograph af the Braconida'.

MISCIiLLANEOUS.-In atlier arclers littieor no wark, at least
af a sy'stematic nature, lias beeni daonc, but tfie Leaders hiave en-
deavaurcd ta mnake arrangenments by wvhich these, at present,
ncglected graups nîay reccive mare attention anid niav have the
species blnigta thein gradually collected and deterninicd.
Thîis must be clone if the Club clesires ta fulfilI tlie abject far
which it w~as spccially organised, viz., the accumulation and

publicaf ian ofa full knaxvllcilgc af the <'eala(y, fioaadfua
af tlie district.

Injuiriaus insects iii the Ottawa\,ý district werc îlot 1):rticularly
noticcable during Iast y'car. Cabbage and radisli niaggots were
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probably the speces mst comlinýieci of. The n-or,
wvhich last ycar dîd secrious (lainage to cî*ops in, ilmost cvcry
comnty of 0intario, was at Ottava onily r-cpriesenitcd by a le\\ of

the mlothls takenl bY collectors. Il nother districts they, arc re-
ported as havinig occurred iiin vrjacls. A local oubckof thc
Tis,;oci. motlî on the haetrecs ol Toronto crecatcd much
iii tercst. Iln was iiot a nie\\ attack, having becni watchcd by the
Leaders fromi time vo timie for the last ton )-Cars w~hcnl passin)g
throLl Toronito to attend the annual mecetinig of the En1toîno-,
logical SocietY of O)ntario. 'l'i sudiden inocrcasc iii the nuLmbers,

hoceattractedl the attenitioni of the City ('ounicil,, and main-ly

thriotughI the encergy of :\drinJohnl Ilai lam, stcps.- hav e beenl
takenl to clcstroy the egS duî1-lng this w~initer. Ii nthis way there
is 110 doubt the l)Cautifill shade trecs foir \vhich Toronito is cedc-
brateci will bc0 sav-cd.

Amonig initeresti ngy inisects senit iin foi- idenitificationi, mnt-

tion may 1)0 made, as illustrating iinexp)ctcd- foods; for insccts,
ofa sinall l)eetle received frorn Mr. E. Carew Gibsonl, of Victoria,

B.C. This is liio uûta ~ra aci w-as founid fccclingc ii

both the larval anid pertfcct formn iin a tini of Cax-enne 1)el)er.
Anothe- spccies with tie saine habits, 8/du pu amu, caiicd
flic b,-ead l)cetlc, was also ri-clc a few y-eaîs ago fi-oin Mr
J. F. Wieesof the Gcological Surv-ey.

La jde-,,asÛ-ee uatû, the ciartebctic, as its common
namec indcicates, lias lias a penchanît foi- chie\\ing( tobacco anid is
occasionally very injurious in cigar and cigarette faictoî-ies.

Arnong geci-al voi-k donec duî-ing the year înay bc
menitioied the dletermination of speciniens sent il) by collectors

in vaious localities froin Ncwfouniianid to B3ritish Columbia;
wvoîk which, although it occupies time which ighat bc gi-en to the
study of oui- ownv inisects, is clicei-ftilly I)Ciforned iii oî-der to en-
courage those taking up entoioov. A conisiderable knolo-ý,c
is at the same time attainied of the distribution of oui- insects.

Tinel Ovrýý\v,ý Nxruiýývýis-r.
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Tr%'o short Iists of Ottawa spiders hiave becn pul)lishCed, as a
coinmncenent towarcl a knowIedige of our clever littie sp)innlcrs,

wvhose habits are wcll dcserving of study, and wvill ho founid to

v'ary greatly in (différent gloups.
No collections have l)een uiitere(l for the I)ii/C whichi 'as

offcred by the Council at the opeingi- of the scasoîl as a Stimulus
toward col lecting- by our yongr embers.

Ili conclusion we dlesire to acl<nowledi.e the reccil4 froin
oui. learned corresponid ing muniber, Mis, E. A\. ( rnieîod, ()f lier

TwcniethReport, whiChi 15 a motvaluiable and iliterestïnig
record of lier bevtoîsuo nijiurîous I n.ýects ini Great
Britain duritig the year i8SJ. 1-er \v()irk i,ý of a nio.st inistructive
and admirable char-acter.

\V. 1-1.i7ARRiINGTN

J7thl I\arcli, 1,S97.

REP~ORT OF THl-E GEOLO(;IC\L. BRANC- 01: TI-IE OTTAWA

FIEIA) NA'I'URALIS'TS' ('I,UJl') 10P R 196.97.

To Mhe Gwuicil o/t/wl Oitau Chib :'eI-'<tl'/SS(1/

Ini presenting the fifteetht A\nimal Report of this Branchi
of the Ciu b's wvork for 1 896-97, Your1 leaders have to announlce
thiat considerable progress hias been macle andi renlew~ed
vigour is evidenit fr-om nthe imnber of l)alers "'ritten on the
geology of this district andl also from the interest nianifest whien-
ever ecurctisionis or su b-excursions of the Club are hield.

During the car-ly part of the season a tnmber of g,,eolog"ical
suib-excursions wvere held to objectivec points ab)out the CaPital
on hoth sides of the Ottawa 'il'.lie (fuarries aîîcl cuttings
along the railr-oad track in H-ull, Que., were visited, and an
initeresting series of fossils obtaliec. Upwvards of thir-ty species
wvere recorded from the "l durnp "along the Aylmier electrîc
road.
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Your leaders also report special interest taicen iii tic
geological section at the thirc gencral excursions of the Club
heid during, tic vear.

GIw/s<'a, Que.-Thc first place visited wvas Chelsea, Que., a
station aiong the Qtt.awa & Gatincau Valley Railway. 13oth Dr*Ai-i iinci àwr. \V. J. Wilsoni were l)resent and took part Ini
Uic discussions andi gave addrcsses after thc day's outiing on re-
assembling ini Gilmnour's Grave. The marine sheis of the
terraccs wvhich Rlank the L-aurentidle his at this point w\er-c care-
fully describeci atic six'ciin,:ýs af.'v<a rh.4r<>s<, il/acomia

Inrlsand ci1<ans crculatifs, wc îe exh ibi tC( and ciis tri buted ta
rnany wiîo were not fortunate enionigh to join tue geoIlgists.
Gencrai niotes on the Arciîacaîî rocks ve*e fflso given by, the
leaders. Ihec altitude of tlie Chelsea station, above ticle or sea
level is feet, aid tic marine shells camec frorn about the
saine level.

1'ock/a,,d Quarr-1ies. -Thie second general excursion of the
Club wvas essentially a geological ane, wvhen the Rockland
(luarries wvce v'isitecl. MNessrs. D. 13. Dowling and W. 1. Wilson,
af thie GeologIical staff, led the party and answvereci the variaus
questions put ta thern by thc mcm bers and cxcursianists present.
'Flic large am-ouint of rock-material excavated fromi the quarries
wvas grecatly admired andi the large and beautiful blocks of flne-
gyraineci and compact limncstoiie were examined. To Mr. A.
Stewart aid W,ý. C. Ecdiwards, Esq., M. P., the Club again owves a
debt ai' gr-atitude for favours receivedi during the dlavy ta Mr.
Edwvards for kindly placîng his steamer at tlîe disposai of aur
Club g-ralis, and ta MIr. Stewart for permission ta inspcct his
quarries as well as foir refreshinents servecd ta ail an arriviiîo at
the quarries.

Galetta, O/.-Tliis excursion wvas truly a naturaiists' fieldi-
day, andl tue resuits of tic geologicai researches have aiready
been embadied in tlie OTTlAwA-. NATURALIST, Vol. X) NO. 7, P.
1,4., for October, 1896, s0 that it xviii îît bc necessary ta go inta
atiy furtlier details at this time.

Duritîg the moantlî of October- a very iiiteresting andi neyer-

[April
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to-be-forgsotteni excursion to Bcssercr's Grovc was hielc ini search
of Pleistocene fossils, nodules, t&,c., ini thc marine clays of that
locality. Dr. Adamis's gcology class, at McGill, wvas in attend-
ancc, andi a i-nber of l ocal geologists %vere also prescint.

Numerous andi fine sI)ccimiens of jlild/lis vi//osits were
obtaineci, besicles nurnerous fragments of plants, k quise/a, i>Vu1-

lus basamifra, FCu sdýi1ius, l'en h aill bes ides mnollu sca
i1clIOm fragý,iis, Saixicava rua a lia/ca a/isandu L eda
(Po;'t/alndia) arct/i.r;, Gray. Sonie of the tindccteriîiiicdl plant
mnaterial lias beeni laid aside for future examination by Prîof.
P>e.nhiallowv, of Me'lGill University.

lIn the foregoing volumne of 'l'in: OTTA':WA N.,\'î'cîýAI.îST,
published during the scason of iS(j6-97, anId elsewiere, several
interesting paper-s werc published or notedl as becaring uponi the
geology of Ottawa and vicinity, Prominent amongst these is ai

very interesting taper on " The Geology along the Ottawa and
I'arry SoundlRila, by Dr. R. MI. Els~ Ini this paper Dr.
Elîs lias described the leading geograp)hical features of a ncw
tract of country that lias been but recenitlyý 01 ened to excur-
sionlists and travelers, and %ve trust that this excellent contribu-
tion to the geological history- of the eastern section uf the 1arry
Sound Rai'îway w~il1 be follo\\ccl by ýanother uipcn the wýester-n
section, which no doubt inclucles gyreat m any points of 1)ararn(>tint
intercst both frorn ail econornic andi a scientific stancîpoint, as
the rock-forinations belon- to wvhat lias beeni terîneci the gfreat

Arcluean Gomplex."
Principal Dresser's paper on the " Petrogrraphy of somie of

the rocks of Chelsea, Que.," is also an import ant contribution to
the geological funci of -knowleclgýe of that intercstingy series of
Archiean rocks associated with the olci" Ottawa gneiss."

1-1. M. Amîi,
R. \V. Ems. *feodreis.
\V. F.FERî: I-

*O....,\\.x xî:î~.îrVu). X, No. 9, pp. 165.173, Ouwa C1cŽcniiher, 1S96.
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CONTRIUIN TC ) l:)Ts 1VT!I . OFA\. 'lII.I: 11S

NihI~î~ . ANil, M.A., I).Se.

111 colnlectioll %Viti the 1IeîStoCelle fossils of die Ottav'a
district, the Nv'iter b'1s l)rought tocretbici a feu, not<Ls whichi îay
bc dcled of sclr. ice to thlose wh'o wish to carry on furtber

invesCti<TaitionSq in tl)is, pl)risingy field. T'he ev'îdences of fossil
Imainc organismis in the s<inds, clays and gravels about ()tt;t\\a

are ils follows -
i ) I nbis Gonri/';,/ous 4'i/wI/voûr/o' > <J<((

Pr-of. 1). P. 1>enhaý-,llov lias noted the OciCnCIle of 11naly SI)CCieS
of trees and Plants inl the concretîonary nodules foiind ini the

mnarine clays of Grc n's Creck, Besserers, &c , iii tlhe Ltda Clay

formation (Pleistoccnieý of thc Ottawa VTalley. Fromi the Col-
lections of nodules rccentlv made at 13cssercr's Grove and sent

to Prof. l'cnha.lloii, for exarniniation lie buis rccognised the

follow\ingc interesting lora as rnay I)e also g11athered from11 a letter

by Dr. 1'enhlallo\\'.
i. Bettika Iuîca. S. P~mgsnpiÇ,it.
2. Cy'peracezv. 9. liIu.
3. Equisctum I 10n.J. rîîîlans.
4. FUCUS dligùtus.'; i . lotentilla Anscriria.
5* I ypit'n' Iluitans. 12. Val ineria SI).
6. Populus bidsainifera. 13. r>*1da kaifia ()
7. r-ilnaa

(2) I n ' Geological Jistolyj (?f /->/e lus"' Sir \Villiami Dawsoni

lias recordcd the following spccies of fossil plants ,Yomn the
nodules founcid at Gi-en's Creel< by birnself and other collectors
i. Potentilla Canadensis. 7. l>tmoconerfolîa1tus.
2. Droscra rottundifolia. S.pusihlus.

3ACer spicatnm. 9. Equisetuin scirpoides.
4-.')ylssaccia" resmo1sa.L 10. Fontinalis, SI).
5. 110op11h1S balsaiîfcra. il. Fucus or Ulva. SI).
6. Thuja occidentalis. 12. Carices and Gramneiîic, severnl species.

Regardingc these plants Sir Williain argues (P. 2î2): " I re-
gardi tbe plants above-mentioned as probably belonging to the

*Trans, Royal Soc. Cnada, Vol. II, New Series, Sect. IV', pp. 59-77, Ottawa,
i S96.

tIntern. Scientific Series, Vol. LVI, 1592.
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1)CriocI of grtetecst refrigreration of wvhich \ve havte any' ev.idence,
and then goes on to say "of course, flot including that mythi-

cal 1icriod of uniVersal incasernent iii ice of w1'hichi 1 hiavcelsc-

wherc endeavoureci to show in so far~ as Canada is concerned,
there is no evidonce whlatcvcr."

(3) Froin Green's Crcek Prof. P'enhaillow% records the foi-

loigsPecies Of fossil Plants (Plp. 74 and 76, loc. cit. supra.)

i . Acur saccharintîm. 12. FUCUS <igitatUs.

2. AIgoe sp. 13. Gaylussaccea re,înosa.

3. Brasenia j)eItata. 14. (;rafiîi:, si).
4. 1irOmclialus 15. OrYzop)-i. s airifolia.
5. Cyperacex. ~6. I>upuIus bahsîiifra.
6. Carex Maelaia 17. Populus grandidentata.
7. Droscra rotundi<)Iia. î8. 1otanogeton pectinatus.
S. Equisetn Ijînosuni. i9. Potiniogeton perfoliatus.

9. Equiscîumi scirpoides. 20. Putamlogeton pusililus.
I10. Equîserumti syIl'aticuîu. 21. Pot.-tiGigetofl ruittlans.

ilr. Fontinaiis ? si). 22. Potentilla Anserina.

Tak-ing these lists anci putting, thern togretheri wve have

altogether a series of no less than twenty-six species of fossij
plants frorn the calcareous nodules of Green's Cr ýek- anci
Besserers, a fe\v miles below Ottaw~a City.

We are confidient in statingy that this number w~iIl probably
be cloubled befoî:e many years if the memrbers of the Geological
section of the Club make it a point to, visit the localities in ques-
tion and obtain more materiai. We have a number of other
collections wvhich have afforcled the following species.

(4) STEWART'S COLLE-CTION-A.--Collected along the banks
of Green's Creek, near the bridge at Cy'rville, Russell, Ontario,
by John Stewart, i1893.

z. Saxicava rugosa, L. 3. Balanas crenatus, flruguière.
2. Leda (Portlandia) arctica, Gray. 4. Mallotus viliosuis, Cuvier.

B.-Collected along the banks of Green's Lieek and the
Ottawa River near the mouth of the Creek, Gloucester, Russell
County, Ont. John Stewart, 1893.
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i. M\acuma fragilis, Fabricius. 5. Balamis crenaitis, ]Bruguiè±re.
2. Snxicava rugosa Lintii. 6. '%Iillotts villo.suIs, Clivier.

3.Ledla (Ilort-i(ldia).-rcticat gray. 7. Cçuttis Ofeiiflalsis, Reinhiardt.
4. cylichiua aiha or C. minuta.

(5) Gralian's Bi'icXj',ard, Oitawa East, c<)llcCteCl by IFI. M.
Amni, 1893.

i. Mlacoma fra",ilis, Fabricius. 4. Cylicima aiha, Browvn.
2. M~acoma caL.,rea? Chenitz. 5. Balantis crenatus, liruguièrc.
3. Lcdn <Porilandia) nrctica, Gray. 6. Nntica -iffnis, imelin.

(6) Nepean, Ont. right batik of the Rideatu River and Canial,
Manotick Road. Collecteci by R. 1-. Campbell, 1891-92.

.. Macoma rgls Fbiis 5. Balanus crenatus, Bruguière.
2. Saxicava rugosa, I.iin-.x:us. A large variety of this species or a
3. SaXicawa rosVar. forni internicdiake hetween B. cremi-
4. NlytiluIs edulfis, Linn. (Very. abotndanit). tus and B. Ilanicri.

(7) About two miles fron ïMetcalfe, Ontario, collectedb y G.
H-. Wilson, Ottawa, AUgust 2oth, 1895.

i. 'maconia fragilis, Fa'bricitos. 3. M.\yuiluis ediflis, Lini%
2. Balanuis crenatus, Brtigtièrc.

(8) M.-cGregyor's Lake, two iniles north of Perkin's Milîls, Que.-
45o above sea level, collectedt by Dr. Ells, i1893.

i. Saxicava rugosa, Linn.-In great numibers, andi with a renarkaldy thick test.

(9) Near Cantley, Que.: collected by Dr. R. W. E ls, 1893.
i. Macoma fragilis, Fabricitus. 3. Lccla ('rlni)arctica, Gray.
2. Saxicava rugosa, Litnu.

( i o) Besserer's Grove, sihore of Ottazua River in calcareous
nodules Ontario side. Collected by Dr. R. WV. Elîs, 1893.

1. Mallotus vil1osus, Cuvier. 3. Saxicava rugosa, Litnamus.
2. Leda(Prîania arctica, (;ry. 4. Populus balsaznifcra.

And a numnber of otiier fossil plants which are no dloubt similar
to these described by Prof. Penhallow fromn the saine locality.

( i i ) Chelsea, Que., about z5oo paces uorth of Chzelsea Station
along tlzc Ottawa and Gatineau Vallej' Railwayzj, May 26th, i S94ý
Collected by rnbers of the Ottava Field -Nattirailists' Club.

i. MnIconia fragilis, Falîricius. 3. Balanus crematus, Briuguièic.
2. Saxicava rugosa, Liinna-us.
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Gaip IT /gOn/ario. In a casstratificd gravel deposit.
Collocteci by 1-1 1M. Ami, 189.
1. S:xicava rugosa, Lilimuis. 3. Balantus creinaîul., Bruguiêre.
2. N\llcotiit frigUis, Fal>ricilus.

(i ) O<'/'s ,7d)'aa~Ottazm ISasi, in the Ledaà clayjor--
ation. Collectcd by W,,. S. Ocleli, Esq., 1-. M. A mi etc. 1389- 1896.

i. Cranicila IMoganii, l)awsosi sp. 5. Polysîoîuicila Crispa.
2. Thuja occidlenîa-lis.-lBrantichcs of the 6. Dentalinai sp.

t.edar irce fairly Weil l)reservc(. 7. Nonionina si).
3. M\aconma fragilis, Faliricius. S. I)iscorbilia Sp., and oîhcer species of
4. Saxicava ruigosa. Lilnauis. foraiiiniféru.

Iii the Gcology of Canada i1863, the chapter on - Superficial
Gcologyv " contains interesting remarks upon ilhe post-tcrtiaiy
formations of the Ottawa Valley, and ainongst the species of
fossil orgranisrns recorded on PP- 916-0,17, from Greeni's Creek*
are the followino. +

(14) Green's Creek, Ottawa River, collectcd by mcm bers of
the Geol. Survey Staff
i. Cyclopîcruis Ijitupus. 8.Potentilla tridentatai.
2. coltuns SI.). Poîenffin Catndensis.
3. Teilina Grienlandlica (.Ni.coma.- fragilis) io. Arctosiaph)lylos vauri

4. Saxic.1v.t ruIgosa, L. il. Popultos halsailîcra.
5. Drosera rotundifoli-.. 12. 1oillogdcion perfoliaits.
6. Trifolitiii repens. 13. Ilotanxogeton nalains.
7. Potentilla Norvegîca1. 14. Mallo10tus villosuls.*

(i 5) At Grenville, on the Lower Ottawa, i 2o feet above the
level of the sca, the follow'ing species wvere found and are recorded
on p. 917 of the "'Grology of Canada," 1363:-
1. Saiaarugosa., .3. Bilanus 1H1aiieri.
2. Tellina Grnnic(acuafratgilis). 4. ]îalantis crenaiîns.

(16) Aniongst the earliest records of discoveries of fc.ssi]s in
the Ottawva Valley is that of a species Phoca, bances of which we,-re

'Gree.ns Creeck cr.îcrs the Ottawa i i iS feet above sea-lcvcl.
t Many of which wcrc recorded froin observations anade î>y Principal (nowv Sir

WYra.) Dawson. To these inay bc addcd a spccies of G.tsicrostetis, sp. id.
"Also found ai Lake Chaudiere, 183 fi. ahove licle ; on the Maaak,206

fi. above tide, and -.i Fort Coulonge, 365 ft. nbove tide.
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found by the late MIr. E. Billingrs aid( sent to Prof. Lecidy, 0f

Philadleljhia, who described the sar-ne andI illiistratecd therm ini
the I')ednsof theÀadrn of Sciences fori-86 'Flic
bonles of thec posterior e\trerineties discovercd wcrc also figureci
in Vol. i of the ('anadian Naturalist andi Gcologist, by MVr.
I3illingýýs. Thierc is aLso a portion of the I)clor-car1 of a l'/wca ilu
the collections of the Gcological Suirvcy.

1t-a//zer i /r.Sc feathecrs of bircis have beeni fouid
diiring) the past sixteen ycars.

1 nl l 88 1, thie Marqulis of Loi-ne, presenteci to the Geological
NIuseurn at Ottawa a magnificent specirnen of fossil feathier,
(genius and species of thec bird tinknovni), and sizice then several
speciirnens wcrc collecteci and recordeci by the ivriter froin the
nodules of the clays both at Grecn's Crcek or along thec Ottawa
River at 13essorers.

(17) XVriglît's brick-dlay pits, north of M1loor-c's property,
Aylrncr Road, T'treauville, Quie., collccted by 1-1. M. Ami and
R\'ugl es Wrighit, 1 889.

In a sancly layer about w0 feet belowv the surface of thec
grounol in hilI side

1. SasIicava rzugns.l. 2. I>hnoca sj) proixill> yoting oi P'hoc.a
vitulinn.

Aznongst the spccir-ncns recently aicquii-edl by the Peter
Redpathi Museuim fromn the Pleistocenle of the Ottaiva Valley is
that of a portion of the lowver jav of a youngy seal, ]Pa,-of//iis
GrSwelandicus. This spccies wvas recorded ini the Report of the
Geol. Branchi for 1893-94,t11 and forzned part of the collection of
fossil organic rernains %vhiiclh Sir James Grant hiad in lhis
possession.

(i S) Diizuda(s Co., Ont.-Founcl in the front part of lot g, con-
cession V., township of Matilda. CoHlected by members of thei
Iroquois High School Natural Science Association, 1895-iS896:

z.Macoina fragilis Fahricis. 2. Snxicava rugosa LinnStis.

Sec also Can. Nat. & Geol. iS5S, paper by P)rincipa.l J. XVni. Dawson "On
the ncwcr Pliocene anid post-piiocenc deposits cf the vicinity of Montreai, with notices
of fossils rcccntly discovcred in tlzcii."

t Ottawa Naiuralist, Vol. VIII., No. 7, 1,11. ID3.!O4, Ottaw., Oct., IS94.
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This record froin Dunclas is, as far as wve know, the înost
westerly onC macle of the occurrence of imarine. sheils from raised

beachecs along the valley of the St. Lawrence betwcn Montreai
and Kingston ; but bones of the Bi'/ige f crnintaim (a white

w~hale) have been recordeci from near Cornwall and in the Rivière

Beaudette gi vcl beds.
(19) AI lie last locality, mentioned, the late N. J. Giroux

obtainied the fo)llovilig species of marine orglanismls

2. 'iaconma calcarca, Chemnnitz. 6. Ilalanti. Iiilameri, very large nA:, fille
3. Saxicnvn rucosa, Linn-eus. jntlividuals in a heintirtil îaeof

4. Leda (I'ortiandia) arclica, Gray. Iprceservalioni.

(20) Fýo.ssil Iuiscc/s.- Greeni's Creck andi Besscrer's Grove,
0tta-,t%'a Riveçr, in calcareous nodules:
1. Tellebrio ca-lctulen>is, Scuddc(Ir. 3. For z-lx dnicucr

2. Byrrhus Otttwalensis, Sctudcler. 4. Phryae tjeclle SCU'der.

OU these, No. î %\,as ccllcctcd at Green's Crck by Sir Wrn.
Dawson, and Nos. 1, 2, and 4 \vec1 obtainec inb nodules frorn the
saine locality by thec writer.

Further researches wvill tio doubt reveal an iintercstitng-f insect

fauina. So far, ail our fossil inscts fi ,om Grecen's Creek are forîns
m'hich are not known as existing species to-day.

The .foregoing species wvere founci in the marine beds of the

Ottawa 0o. St. Lawrence valcys ;but amongst the newcr avez.-
lyirig cleposits- of fztsli water andi estuarine o-irii,-m-arl
deposits forin a conspicuous and . ..,sin groLip, and hold
rossil shecils, &ý-c.

A mong the interesting species recordedc fromn shl i l-marI
deposits ini the Ottawva Valley are the following

(21) Lak-e Clear, necar ga ile*Ontario.
i. Physa hiîr~toh.5. Cyclas orlicuInris.
2. Ilanorl>is canîpanuiu~s. 6. 1Unin complinaiis.
3. 1I1lanorbis hlicarin.uus. 7. :Xnodon fluv~intiizs.
4. I>alzzdinri decisa.

*Report (if Progress, Geol. Surv. Cao., 1p. r49, Montretl, IS57.
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(22) 1-eîwlock, Lake, New Edinburgh, east of Ottawa,
Ontario. Collected by H-. M. Ami, i.

i. Valvata tricarinata. 9. Lirnnza desidiosa.
2. Aiiinlzia porata. ta. Mesodon aibolabris.
3. Physa heterostroplia. i i. Mesodon aibolabris var dentifcra.
4. Planorbis catupanulatus. 12. Mesoclon Sayi.
5. Pllanorbis bicarinatus. 13. Patula alternata.
6. Pl1anorhis parvu1s. 14. Ilyalina indentata.
7. Liiinn.la gaibana, Binney. An cxtinct 15. liyalinia arborca.

species. 16. Conullus fulvus.
8. Lininaa stagnalis. 17. Pisidiumn 1it)(littinTt

These sheils are founci imbcddcd in a soft white calcareo-
aýgillaceous matrix which has been utilized in the manufacture
of white brick in thc Ottawa Valley.

THE LATE PROFESSOR GEORGES VILLE.

It is with sincere regret that wve chronicle the death of
I>rofessor Georges Ville, wbich resulted from heart disease on
the 22nd February last at bis home in the jardin des Plantes
Paris.

Professor Vîlle's life-wvork was the study of problems in
vegetable physiology as applied to agriculture, and the success
that attended his sciehitific invecigations-and bis no lcss scien-
tîfic and erninently practical teachings-have made bis name to
be honorably known and revered, flot only in bis native country
but throughout the civilized world.

Agriculture, during the past quarter. of a century, bias ad-
vanced greatly ; it may now rank xvith the sciences. This has
beesi due to such men as Ville-men naturally endoxvcd xvith
the qualities of observation and research and wvbose minds and
hiethods bave been trained *by years of careful xvork under the
guidance of scientific principles. Georges Ville xvas at once
strictly scienitific and truly practical, and it wvas for that reason
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his resuits have provcd of such permanent and irnmediate value
to agriculturists.

Ville establishied thie value of artificial fertilizers in keeping
up the fertility of sou. By trial-plot and vegetative experiments
carried on in pots, hie was able to demonstrate to the eye the
effect, on certain soîls and with certain crops, of suitable formns
of nitrogen, phosphorie acid, potash and lime on plant growvth,
This method of making the crops showv the deficiencies, or other-
wise, in plant food-or, as it hias been tersely put, " making the
plant analyse the soil," is now recognized as the only infiallible
guidec to rational and economie manuring-and it is in vogue
wherever progress in farming is being made.

Professor Ville wvas borni at Port Saint Esprit iii 1824,
at the time of bis death occupied the Chair of Vegetable 1>hysio-
logy in the Muséuim d'Histoire Naturelle, jardin des Plantes. He
hias bcei called tlie Lavoisier of Agriculture, for wvhat that great
man did for cheinistry that clid Ville for scientific agriculture.
He lias introduced exactness ; hie hias cxplained underlyinig
principles ; lic lias illustrated in the most graphic wvays tlie truthis
of ag riculture. In thiis wvay Ville lias lielpecl farniers to lielp)
themselves, for lie hias showni tliem how their %vork, may be
carried on witlî true economny.

His publislied %vorks arce many and cover rnany of tlîe
branches of modern agriculture. Certainly one of hb cliief is
"L'Analyse de la Terre par les PlIantes," a classical work, giving

tlîe results of many years' careful investigation in pot experi-
ments with various fertilizers.-F. T. S.

NOTES FOR THEl MO'NTI- 0F MARCH, OTTAWA, 1897.

3y 1i1. 13. SNIAL.I, Lq

Althoughi Marchi set in exceedingly cold, the generalitv ot
of the mon ti wvas marked with laulty higli temperature. More
snow, lîowever, felI iii tlis district than ail tlîrough the previous
part of the winter. Spring birds arrived carlier thian usual.

cirows.-Oni 6tii instant, first fliglît of crowvs passed over.
Altlîough some of thiese birds winter around tlîe Experimental
Farmn and tlîe slaughiter-houses up the Rideau river, tlîey do flot
seem to extend theèir fliglît till the mild wveather evidences itself,
when tlîey apparently wving their way to the ice on the Ottawa
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river, whiero they finci abundant foodi in the refuse depositoct there.
Soig sparr-1ow. -- Thiis bird seldorn appears before tie 27tlh

instant, but one wvas hecard anii afterw~ards secn by tihroc(: different
pe0ople on i Sth inilstan t, in a garden betweei \Vil brod -anc Tlieo-
dlore streets. 1 i 1894 thiis bi rd wvas .scen on M1archi i i ti, i n 1895
on April îrd, in 1896 on Apr-il îotli. Its acîvent doponids on the
wcathier south, mnd this year a warn south wincdl had beon blow-
inig two dlays and niighits prior to its al)lcarancç.

Robiis.-Thoi flrst roliablc appoaranco of thlis bird wvas oni
March 2211d, on a telCgrap)h wiro on Thcodoro Street xvceit
wvas iin full sonig. It \%,as reported as seoni on the Gle.'c property,
Mlutclrnor street, a feu, days i)rior to thiis, but it max' havc beeni
a -slrike xvhich wxas mnistakoni for it, as my inform ant s ici it 'vas
cliasingy sparrow~s.

ThImudI(e.-Onl 2Oth itatthc first thundtcr sliower occurrcd
at 3 p.n., two vivid flashies of ligliting and caypeals of
thunidor bcinig noticed, with a hecavy downi-pour like a summclr
shlove r.

,Ear//iqitake,-A licavy ca riithq ual< c shiock \vas cx pcr-ieced
at 6 Il. 2 in. p.mi., feit oast as far as Fathoer Poinit andl we'st in the
K"ingstoni district. Montreal seorns to have fêit thec hoaviost
sliocic.

Gi-;vssbeak.-Ani unusually largoc numnbor of tihese bir-cîs,
knoxvn in England as the H-axvfinch), have visitcd Ottawa clurings
February and îMarcli, thoe attraction apparently boing thie abund-
ant borrnes of tho inountain ash, as thiat troc lias boon largely
plantecl in grounds surroundiling public buildings, andl the trocs
are gain ing rnaturity, tho crop of bornecs is largor thanii in former
ycars. Thiis inay accounit for tho pr-cponidoranco iii thoe number
of thlese birds over ),cars ago.

I'edfott.-Quite a numnber of these birds hiave been 50011ii i
in andi arounid Ottawva duringl thie winter. Thieir song is sugf-
gestive of springy, and unless the bird is seeni it rnight easily be
rnistak-en for one of oui- spring emnigrants.

Pitrp/efinic.-I amn not certain if a flock of birds seen in
the Park one clay early in Mardi consisted of thiese birds, but
frorn the notes I hecard I arn muchi inclined to think they xvere
this fincli. 1 could ilot got ,vithin sufficient distance to soc thern
plainly, as they xvere x'ery shy and toolc flighit at approach.

S/irike or ucic'Brd-n of thiese birds xvas seen for
several days on Daly avenue, near King street, in the locality
xvhoro it lias appeared several wxiniters XVhether the saine bird,
or sorne of its progemny, or a frosh arrivai cannot be ascertained.
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Frequenting the one iocaiity wvou1d give coiou* to the first
theory.

Swa//ows.-O n the 2 Sth i nstan t, \vh ite- br-ca-stedl sw ai ows
wvere observeci on the Riclean river, between Curnrnings' brigde
anci the faîls. I could not cletermine whether tbecy wvere the
white-breasted or the bank swval1ow.

Binbinlsv.-Aithioughl 1 have flot seeni any of thern myself,
1 have reliabie authority that they have becn seen iii the closing
days of the rnonth, but I coulci not get the actual date of their
arrivai. Probabiy 27th or 28th.-H. 13. SIMALL.

ORNITH-OLOGY.

Nature lias provided us ivith 11o more delightfül or interest-
ing objects for study than the birds. They are our " feathered
poets of the grove " each wvith his own peculiar strain of zne]ody;
nowv sweet, now sad, now boisterous, nowv seeming to teil iii long
andi varied song some tale that thrilis us as wve listen. What
wvonderful and beautifuil markings they have! There are fewv
wvho cati fail to enjoy the sight of a brilliantly coloureci or deli-
cately marked bird, or when the hicîden nest is found, the eggs
unrivalled in.colouring even by the bird xvhichi laid them. To
ivatch thie-m building, tbeir nests, catching, thecir food, hopping
about from branch to branch apparently with no object, or
stretching thecir xingss for a long flight, is a pleasure which cati
be shared by ail. But lialf the joy is i'ost unless xve have learniec
the songs andi cails of the différent birds ; unless we recognize
them xvhenever seen and in xvhatever plumage they are dressed,
be it in that of the full-grrwn maie, the le-ss brightly marked
female, the young bird, or in that of the winter season ; uniess
xve cani tell them from their habit of flight even xvhen too distant
for the colour of the bird to be ascertained ; or unless xvhen xve
find the tiny nest in the -thicket, or the large one in the lofty tree
we know xvhat bird has bujît the nest or xvhat bird has laid the
eggs.

It is hoped that throughout this year a greater interest xviii
be manifested iii our birds. Hiere is a field for the young people
-with untold pleasure in store for ail who are eager for it. The
leaders of the Club xviii most gladly assist any who desire to
begin the study of our birds.
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BIRI) NOTES FOR JANUARV, FEBR1UA\RY ANI) MARdI1.

The followNing persons have kindly conscnted t(. -c operate
in order to mnake the records of the arrivais, departures, nest.ing
and other habits of our bircis more accurate : Miss G. Harmner,
Mr. H. B. Small, Mr. Geo. White, Mr. A. G. Kingston, Dr. J.
Fletcher, Mr. W. A. D. Lecs and Prof. J. Macouni. The assist-
ance of ail others who are intercsted in birds is earncestly
requested.

CROW.-This is a winter bird at Ottawva. A fetw foirsake
the dense woods at intervals throughout the w~inter iii search of
food. They have been seen ail xinter at the Experimental
Farm. A flock was observed by Mr. Small on the thl of
March, and by Mr. White on the i i th of March.

PINiE GROSBEAK. -For the past few winters this bird lias
visited Ottawa ini large nnmbers. In the opinion of Mr. Small
the reason they have been so abundant of late years is that the
European mountain ash, of which many have been planted
about Ottawa, are now fruiting heavily, thus providing this bird
with food. They seeni to enjoy eating the buds of the spruce,
and the fruit of the green ash at the Experimental Farrn. Thie
first flock of these birds, recorded, wvas one of ten seen by Mr
White on the ist of January. They were shot by Mr. G. Muir-
head in the Rideau Hall grounds on the 3oth of March. Dr.
Fletcher contributes the following interesting notes on this bird :

"IThe winter of 18.96-97 must undoubtedly he characterised
as having been a remarkably mild one and yet the large num-
bers of the beautiful'Pine Grosbeaks wvhich enlivened our streets
were a conspicuous feature of the season. The usual statement
with regard to these birds is that they frequent cities most in
cold winters. During January and February the niounitain ash
trees in the city attracted large flocks of these pretty, gentie
birds, and, owing to their wvel1-knowvn tameness, whieh is referred
to by several writers, large numbers; were caught or killed by
thoughtless boys and idie men. This is much to be regretted,
for, although these winter visitors have a very sweet plaintive
song, they are flot at ail suitable birds for domestication ini
4éges. They are greedy arnd untidy feeders, scattering their food
through the bars of their cages, and besides this they live, as a
mile, only a few months ini captivity, generally getting thinner
and pining away during the hot summer months."

[April
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RED POLL -This bird lias been quite abundant during tlie
months of January, 1-cbruary and Marchi. They are usually
seen feeding on the fruit of the birchi."

WH-ITE-WINGED CROSS-BILL.-A flock of these birds wvas
observed by Miss H armner on the 5th of January, and were also
noticed by lier at différent times throughout the the mnonth.

The followving notes on the Cedar-bird and B3ohemniani wax-
wving have also been kindly con tributed by Dr. Fletcher:

G EDAR WAX-WIN' (Ampe/is cedr-orum). In occasional years
during the winter months flocks of wvax-wings have heen seen
feeding wvith the Pirie grosbeaks ul)of the mountain ash bernies
in Ottawa. These have been supposed to be the Bohemian
wax-wing because they came in the winter time. On Marcb
2nd, i88o, and on February 23rd, 1885, 1 made a note in my
diary that flocks of wax-w'ings %vere seen at Stewvarton, wvhicb
wvere decidedly smaller than the Bobemian wvax-wing and
lacked the chestnut colour beneath the tail and the white bars
on the wing, both conspicuous marks of the Bohemian wvax-wing
(Ampelis gan/s.During the present w~inter large flocks
of wax-wvings consisting of both species were abundant,
from the middle of January until the beginning of April.
Mr. George Whbite having, had his attention callcd to the matter,
kindly shot som-e specimens of the smaller species, whiei bie
identified as undoubtedly true cedi-oiim."

PINE SIsIcIN.-Quite abundant up to the end of March.
One shot by Mr. G. Muirhead near Rideau Hall on the 3oth of
that month.

AMERicAN GOLDFINCH.--.Observed by Mr. Lees during
the inonth ofJanuary.

SHRIKE oR, BUTÇIIER-BIRD.- One of these birds was seen
by Mr. Small for several days on Daly Avenue, near King S t.
during the month of March. He says it bas appeared in that
locality for several winters.

HORNED LARK.-A small flock of horned larks wvas seen
riear the office at th.- Experimental Farmn on the 22nd of Febru-
ary by Dr. J. Fletcher, Mn. H. S. Marsh and Mr. W. T. Macoun.
They continued in small flocks throughout March.

PTJRPLE FiNÇH-.-One was seen by Mr. White at the pump-
bouse near Pooley's bridge, on the 2nd of March. A flock of
birds which he thinks bv their notes wvas this finch, was observed
by Mn. Smnall in Major's Hill Park early in March. Dr. Fletcher
saw themn on the 5th of March.

SONG SPARROW.-.-The records for the arrival of this bird
for the past few years ýs given by Mr. Small are, 1894., 1 ith of

1897.1
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March ; 1895, 3rd of April ; 1896, îoth of April ; 187 i8th of
Mardli, which is the eariiest date rccordcd this ycar, althoughi
heard by Mr. I-I. S. Marshi, E.xperimenital Farm on the I7th of
Marchi, but it wvas flot scen tiiere until 22nd Marchi, and by the
24 th Dr. Fletcher rep)orts it as abundant.

RoBIN.-The robin wvas observed by Miss 1-armer, Mr.
Lees, Mr. Smaii, and Dr. Fietcher on the 22nd of Marcli ; the
latter says tha-.t Mr. T. J. McLaugiin tolci him lie heard one on
the 2I1St of March.

PuumLe GIZAC1LI-l.--Thle earliest date is that given by Mr.
White. 1-c observed thr-ce maies on the 22nd of March and
females on the 29th of March. Lt was seen by Mr. Lees on the
23rd of Marchi and by Dr. Fletcher on the 24th' of MNarch.

RED-WINGED i3LACKIIRI.- Seen by Miss Harmer on 23rd
of Mai-ch, and by Dr. Fietchecr on the 24th of March. Othier
records are some days later.

JUNco.-First date recordcd is by Dr. Fletcher on 23rd of
March.

WITE -IELLIEI) SWALLowv.-Both Mr. White and Mr.
Small record the arrivai of this bird on the 28th of March. Fîve
were seen by Mr. White. On the 29th, Mr. Young- saw a Rlock
near I-urdr-nan's Bridge.

VESPER S'îo-Ocspecimen of this bird wvas seen
by Dr. Fletcher at the Experirnentai Farm on the 23rd of
March, but wvas not seen again until April.

WILD GoosE -Two large Rlocks wvere seen by Mr. White
passing over the city on the 3ist of March. It wvas obse-rved
by Miss Harmer on the ist of Aprîl.

EVENING GROSBEA.-The visit of Mr. G. Muirhead,
F.R.S.E., F.Z.S, to Rideau Hall, wvi1l be remembered by ail
loyers of birds. While hunting for birds near Rideau Hall on
the morning of the 3oth of Marchi he had the good fortune to
shoot two female specimens of the rare and beautiful evening
grosbeak, neyer before recorded at Ottawa, and but very seldom
in any other part of Ontario. The usual range of thîs bird is
1'Pacific coast to Rocky Mountains ; Northcrni America east
to, Lake Superior.' Mr. Muirhead is the author of "Birds
of Berwickshire," a large wvork in two volumes in wvhich are
given the descriptions, habits, arrivals and departures of all birds
known to occur as residents, migrants, or casuals.

W. T. MACOUN,
Associate Editor.-Oritzlology.

THE OTTAWA NATURALIST.
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